
NEST SuMMER SalE!
Welcome to our 

Dear Parents,

May is NEST’s Sun Safety Awareness 
month, and we’re very excited to be 
bringing you some fun new sun safe  
merchandise at very affordable prices. 

We absolutely love our Sun Protection 
Safari Hat. It blocks 99% of UV rays and 
comes in two cute colors and patterns that 
darken when it’s time to put on sunscreen! 
We were able to purchase these at a good 
price and we’re passing that savings onto 
you —each hat is only $10 and comes with a bonus BES pin! 
Add our BES Eagles sunglasses—which protect your chil-
dren’s eyes from UV rays—for safe, summertime fun!

Get an amazing deal with our Summer Fun Pack Special—5 
items for the price of 3!—and add some fun accessories too. 

Check out our Eagles Beach Towel, Water 
Bottles, T-shirt, Wristband, and fun new School 
Spirit Sticker Sheet, Buttons, and Car Decals! 
Many of our items are limited edition—once 
they’re gone, they’re gone, so order today. 

Each purchase comes with a bonus NEST magnet and a  
17-page Children’s Sun Safety Toolkit from the American 
Academy of Dermatologists. Extra order forms and Toolkits 
can be downloaded from our website at besnest.org.  
 
Thank you for your support!
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